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ILLNESS can be controlled or cured only
when the patient or his physician recog¬

nizes the need for treatment. The physician's
help is usually sought, however, only when
symptoms or signs occur that are not culturally
accepted as normal. Since much long-term ill¬
ness passes through a prolonged asymptomatic
phase, there is a great unmet need for medical
treatment in the population of the United
States. Multiple screening has been devised to
separate off persons with this need, without re¬

quiring the total adult population to be exam¬

ined periodically by physicians.
Multiple screening uses two or more tests to

sort out persons who probably have abnormali¬
ties from those who probably do not. The im¬
mediate aim of multiple screening is to refer
for medical care those who have positive test
results. Its ultimate aim is to reduce illness,
disability, and death in the population by the
early detection and treatment of disease.
Even when multiple screening is completely

effective in detecting disease in the early stages,
screenees will continue to die for various rea¬

sons. Screening tests do not cover all asymp¬
tomatic disease, and medical care is not suffi¬
ciently advanced to control all diagnosed con¬

ditions. Moreover, some conditions existing in
the positive screenees may not be diagnosed, and
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new conditions may arise after screening, to re¬

main undetected for some time.
Since persons with positive screening tests

have more disease than those with negative test
results, we may expect that death rates also will
differ in these two groups. Unless medical
care is much more effective than is currently as¬

sumed, persons with positive tests will have
the higher death rates. Therefore, death rates
may form a useful basis for evaluating screen¬

ing tests, the more effective test separating off
groups with high death rates.
The purpose of this paper is to present mor¬

tality figures for 2,298 residents of Baltimore
who took multiple screening tests in 1954, to
compare death rates in persons with positive
and with negative test results, and to describe
methods for using death figures to evaluate
multiple screening.

Background
In the last 3 months of 1954, the Commission

on Chronic Illness invited 6,967 selected resi¬
dents of Baltimore, aged 17 years and older, to
attend a clinic for multiple screening. The
residents were part of a random sample of the
city population who had been reported free
from serious health problems on household in¬
terview some months previously (1).
Of those invited, 2,023 came for screening.

An additional 275 persons, who desired to at¬
tend the clinic after reading newspaper de¬
scriptions of the project, took the tests. Of the
total screened, 35 percent were under 35 years
of age, 39 percent were between 35 and 49 years,
and 26 percent were 50 years of age and older.
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Seventy-nine percent were white, and 45 per¬
cent were males.
For descriptive purposes, the screening tests

may be divided into two groups: (a) major
tests, in which persons were referred to their
physicians if the abnormal result was pre¬
viously unknown; and (b) minor tests, for
which no referrals were made. Major tests
consisted of blood pressure measurement, six-
lead electrocardiogram, 70-mm. chest X-ray,
blood and urine sugar tests 1 hour after a glu¬
cose drink, hemoglobin level, urine albumin, se¬

rologic test for syphilis (STS), and two ques¬
tions about discomfort on exertion. The minor
tests included hearing, vision, dental examina¬
tions, and height and weight measurement {2).
The followup procedures, to determine the

status of each person on December 31, 1959,
have been fully described elsewhere (3). By
searching the latest available city and suburban
directories for Baltimore and its surrounding
area, we obtained for a part of the study group
more recent addresses and telephone numbers
than appeared in our records. We then mailed
a mimeographed letter and a questionnaire to
each individual; 52 percent completed and re¬

turned the questionnaire. For an additional
23 percent, answers were obtained by telephone.
Finally, we searched the 1955-59 death certifi¬
cate files for the names of all persons who had
not been contacted by letter or telephone and

Table 2. Number of deaths and crude death
rate in screenees by major test result, accord¬
ing to cause of death, 1955-59

Cause of death l

Number of
deaths with
major test.

All causes.

Hypertensive heart
disease (440-447)_

Vascular lesions affecting
central nervous sys¬
tem (330-334) 1_

Other cardiovascular dis¬
ease (400-434, 450-
468)_

Malignant neoplasms
(140-205)_

Other_

Posi¬
tive

10

5

28

12
23

Nega¬
tive

27

10
10

Crude death
rate per

1,000 with
major test.

Posi¬
tive

73. 3

9. 4

4. 7

26. 3

11.3
21. 6

Nega¬
tive

21. 9

2. 4

3.2

8. 1
8. 1

1 Figures in parentheses refer to International List
numbers.

to confirm deaths reported in the returned
questionnaires.
The followup program clarified the current

status of 2,031 screenees. For 267 individuals,
12 percent of all screenees, information was

incomplete. We believed that they were not
then resident in the Baltimore metropolitan
area, and we knew that they had not died in

Table 1. Number persons screened in 1954, number dying during 1955-59, and number of deaths
per 1,000 screenees for each test group, by age in 1954

Test results

All tests.

Positive:
Major_
Minor

Negative,

Age (years)

All ages

2, 298

964
719
615

105

7 8
24
3

03 O

-+-> o

45. 7

80. 9
33.3
4. 9

Under 35

790

165
178
447

ft

+^ o

6.3

12. 1
5. 6
4. 5

35-49

862

373
327
162

o3

20

12
7
1

03
ft
02 ©

+3 O

23. 2

32. 2
21. 4
6. 2

50 and over

631

417
209

5

80

64
16
0

0)
ft
o: O
-CO
35

126. 8

153.5
76. 6

. 0

Age-
adjusted
death

rate per
1,0002

52. 1

65.9
34.5
3.6

1 Includes 15 persons of unknown age.
2 Calculated by the direct method for a population containing equal numbers of persons under age 35, 35-49,

and 50 vears and over.
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Maryland in the 5 years following screening.
In this paper, all of this group are assumed to
be alive.

Mortality
Table 1 distributes the 2,298 persons and the

105 known deaths by age when screened and
by the group test results. In each age range,
death rates were markedly higher for persons
with positive major tests than for persons with
positive minor tests or with no positive tests.
Since those with positive major tests included
the greater proportion of older persons, we have
made some adjustment for age to describe the

overall mortality experience (footnote 2, table
1). The age-adjusted death rate for persons
with positive major tests was twice that for
persons with minor positive results and 18
times higher than for those with negative
results.
The distribution of causes of death differed

considerably between screenees with and
screenees without positive major tests. Table 2
shows that 78 of the 105 deaths (74 percent)
occurred in persons with positive tests results;
43 of the 50 deaths from cardiovascular causes

(86 percent) occurred in that group. Crude
death rates for the various disease classes

Table 3. Number persons screened in 1954, number dying during 1955*59, and deaths per 1,000
screenees for each test, by age in 1954

Test result

Age (years)

All ages

J2§

Under 35

T3

CC

ft
02©
-4-3 ©
a;1.

35-49

T3
o

a,
ft
t/j©

¦+S ©

50 and over

ft
to©

Chest X-ray:
Positive_
Negative_

Electrocardiogram:
Positive_
Negative_

Blood pressure:
Positive_
Negative_

Questionnaire: *

Positive_
Negative_

Blood sugar:2
Positive_
Negative_

Urine sugar:2
Positive_
Negative_

Urine albumin:
Positive_
Negative_

Serologic test for syphilis:
Positive_
Negative_

Hemoglobin:
Positive_
Negative_

Height and weight:3
Positive_
Negative_

394
1,642
315

1,977
167

2, 125

147
2,014

80
2, 187

62
2, 141

97
2, 111

49
2, 163

34
2,213

581
1,712

49
39

51
54

25
80

24
73

12
92

11
93

20
84

5
97

0
103

37
67

124.4
23.8

161.9
27.3

149.7
37.6

163.3
36.2

150.0
42. 1

177.4
43.4

206.2
39.8

102.0
44. 8

.0
46. 5

63.7
39. 1

60
669

42
748

13
777

14
739

11
773

14
725

33
709

6
759

20
759

126
664

33.3
4.5

23.8
5.4

.0
6.4

71.4
4. 1

.0
6.5

.0
6.9

.0
7. 1

.0
6.6

.0
6.6

15.9
4.5

106
665

86
775

59
802

44
766

25
828

19
810

24
804

21
813

11
834

223
636

4
13

3
17

4
16

1
18

1
19

0
19

3
16

1
19

0
20

7
12

37.7
19.5

34.9
21.9

67.8
20.0

22. 7
23.5

38.5
22. 9

.0
23.5

125.0
19.9

47.6
23. 4

.0
24.0

31.4
18.9

228
308

187
454

95
546

89
496

43
586

29
606

40
598

22
591

3
620

232
412

43
23

47
33

21
59

22
52

11

11
69

17
63

4
73

0
78

28
52

188.6
74.7

251.3
72.7

221.0
108. 1

247. 1
104.8

255.8
116.0

379. 3
113.9

425.0
105. 4

181.8
123.5

.0
125.8

120.7
126.2

1 Symptoms of cardiac disease.
2 1 hour after drinking 50 gm. of glucose.
3 30 percent or more above central weight for persons of medium frame, according to Metropolitan Life Insurance

Co. tables.
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were higher for persons with positive tests, but
not significantly so for neoplasms, for which
there was no specific screening test.
Some persons, including a few who eventu¬

ally died, did not take the complete series of
tests. Known diabetics, for example, were

not asked to take the blood and urine sugar
tests, and, due to mechanical failure, some 400
chest X-rays were unsatisfactory. Table 3
shows the number of persons who completed
each test and the number who later died, cor¬

related with age and with test result. The
findings for the hearing, vision, and dental
examinations were not analyzed.
For all tests except hemoglobin level, per¬

sons with positive test results had higher death
rates than those with negative tests. This
finding was consistent in all age groups for
the chest X-ray and electrocardiogram. The
higher death rates for those with positive
height and weight tests occurred only among
persons under 50 years of age. In the remain¬
ing tests, the higher death rates for positives
occurred in the older groups. In the 34
screenees with positive hemoglobin tests, no

deaths occurred. As we would expect, mortal¬
ity was higher among the older screenees,
whether test results were positive or negative.

Indices of Effectiveness

Most studies of multiple screening have
measured test performance by effectiveness in
separating off persons with specific diseases.
In this study, we desired to evaluate each test
by its efficiency in separating off those who died
in the 5 years following screening.
Table 4, based on figures in table 3, presents

five indices which have some value in measur¬

ing this performance. Death sensitivity, the
percentage of all dead persons classified as

positive by each test, is listed in column A.
This index can be considered only along with
death specificity, which is the percentage of all
5-year survivors classified as negative by each
test (column B). Four tests.urine sugar,
STS, hemoglobin, and height and weight.
give poor results when these indices are

considered jointly.
Column C shows the age-adjusted death

rates for persons with positive tests. Tests
with the highest rates are the urine albumin,
urine sugar, questionnaire, and electrocardio¬
gram. The death rate in positives is an in¬
adequate sole criterion for measuring test
performance, since it gives a high rank to the
urine sugar test, previously evaluated as poor.

Age-adjusted death rates in persons with

Table 4. Indices of screening effectiveness based on deaths of screenees during 1955.59

Test
Death

sensitivity

(A)

Death
specificity 2

(B)

Age-adjusted death
rates per 1,000

Positive
(C)

Negative
(D)

Age-adjusted
mortality
ratio 3

(E)

Average
rank

(F)

Chest X-ray_
Electrocardiogram_
Blood pressure_
Questionnaire 4_
Blood sugar5_
Urine sugar5_
Urine albumin_
Serologic test for syphilis.
Hemoglobin_
Height and weight6_

55.7
48.6
23.8
24. 7
11.5
10. 6
19.2
4.9
.0

35.6

82.3
87.9
93.5
94.0
96.9
97.6
96.3
97.9
98.4
75. 1

86.6
103.3
96.3

113. 7
98. 1
126.4
183.3
76.5

.0
56.0

32.9
33.3
44. 8
44. 1
48.5
48. 1
44. 1
51.2
52. 1
49.9

2.6
3. 1
2. 1
2.6
2.0
2.6
4.2
1.5
.0

1. 1

4
2
6
3
7
5
1
8
10
9

-X100

1 Dea^hs classified positive
All deaths X1UU

2 5-year survivors classified negative N

All 5-year survivors
3 Death rate in positives/death rate in negatives.
4 For symptoms of cardiovascular disease.
5 1 hour after drinking 50 gm. of glucose.
8 30 percent or more above central weight for persons of medium frame, according to Metropolitan Life In¬

surance Co. tables.
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negative tests are given in column D. The
lower this death rate, the more effective was

the test. Banking high in efficiency are the
chest X-ray and electrocardiogram, while in
lowest ranks are the STS and hemoglobin tests.
The death rate in the negatives is a criterion
which correlates fairly closely with the joint
consideration of sensitivity and specificity.

Finally, column E gives the mortality ratio,
the death rate in positives divided by the death
rate in negatives. The urine albumin, electro¬
cardiogram, and chest X-ray tests rank high,
and the STS, hemoglobin, and height and
weight tests rank low by this criterion.
At present, we can say only that each cri¬

terion contributes something to the evaluation
of the tests; none seems outstandingly good or

bad, and none is adequate for sole consideration.
We have therefore produced an average rank¬
ing for each test (column F), giving equal
weight to each of the five indices. This average
ranking suggests that the STS, hemoglobin,
and height and weight tests performed so

poorly in separating off high mortality groups
that they might well be abandoned. Highly
effective were the urine albumin, electrocardio¬
gram, chest X-ray, and questionnaire.

Discussion

As a method of evaluating multiple screening
tests, the use of diagnoses made as a result of
screening has many defects. In few studies
are persons with negative tests examined to
determine whether test results are false nega¬
tives, and there is considerable evidence that
many examinations do not provide sufficient in¬
formation for making a diagnosis. Medical
schools do not stress the diagnosis of asympto¬
matic disease; therefore, many general practi¬
tioners have difficulty in deciding what labels
to attach to conditions found in asymptomatic
patients with positive diagnostic tests. For
example, some physicians may make a diagnosis
of heart disease based only on an electrocardio¬
graph^ abnormality found on screening; other
physicians might make a negative diagnosis on

the basis of the same finding.
In contrast to medical diagnoses, deaths do

not depend on evaluation by physicians. Since
groups with high death rates need medical

care more urgently than groups with low death
rates, screening tests perform a useful function
if they refer high mortality groups for medical
care. The use of death rates to evaluate screen¬

ing test performance has, therefore, some

validity.
The degree of validity is not perfect, how¬

ever. Some screening tests aim at conditions
which rarely cause death; the hemoglobin level
for anemias and intraocular pressure for glau¬
coma are examples of this group. Mortality
studies can underevaluate the success of such
tests. Also, some screening tests, such as the
chest X-ray for tuberculosis, detect conditions
for which medical care is highly effective. A
comparison of death rates in persons with both
positive and negative test results would again
underevaluate the effectiveness of such tests.
However, the majority of tests are probably
treated fairly by mortality data, since the con¬

ditions detected are frequent causes of death
and are only moderately affected by presently
available medical knowledge.
Should each test be evaluated only in terms

of deaths from conditions which should be de¬
tected by the test? The answer is probably
"No." If the electrocardiogram, for example,
successfully separates off persons with non-

cardiovascular disease as well as cardiovascular
cases, that test should be given due credit for
this additional yield. Furthermore, a test such
as height and weight, not aimed at a particular
disease condition, can be evaluated only in
terms of deaths from all causes. This is prob¬
ably the optimum procedure for all tests.
One pioneering study of multiple screening

has published mortality data (4). Many of
the tests used in that study of longshoremen in
San Francisco were similar to the tests used in
Baltimore. Despite the great differences in the
populations tested, the ranking of the effective¬
ness of the tests is similar. An unexpected
finding, both in Baltimore and in San Fran¬
cisco, has been the superior performance of the
urine albumin test. Albuminuria in older
groups of the asymptomatic population seems

to have a prognosis more grave than was previ¬
ously suspected.
This followup study in Baltimore suffers

from the defect of incomplete information for
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12 percent of atll screeniees. The 267 inicomii-
pletely traced persons iieltlded imore persons
in the younger age grouips, miiore nioniwhlites,
anidmluore persons witlh negaltive tests thatn tlhose
whlose currenit status is accura.itely kniown-.
This dlefect lhas prolably had little effect oni
deatlh figures for eaclh test -and for the rankinig
of tests, but it may have prodtuced ain arti-
ficially low- death rate among screenees, witl
negative tests. Tlhus, the ainnual crucde (leatli
rate per 1,000 persolis wvitlh all tests negative
was 1.2 in Baltimore, comipared witlh 4.3 for
longshoreemen in San Francisco wh-liere losses
to follow-up w-ere less severe.

Trhe second miiajor problem in the Baltimore
study is the relatively sinall number of personis
screened, ancd the small nuimber of deatlhs on
wlhich the ainalysis must be based. Agwe groul)s
iad, therefore, to b)e broad in this presentation,
ancd even the "age-adjusted" deathl rates were
rather crude acljustments.

Finally, we w-oull briefly miention onie theo-
retical problem involved in usinig deathi r'ates
to eAvaluate screeninlg test performaniee. A
screeninge, test, able to separate off ani older
group of positives, will piroduce a group witl
a higlher inortality because of age alonie. Onlv
wheni deatlh rates are comparedl for positive an(l
negative groups of similar age ralnge wvill the
effectiveniess of a test in screeninlg for disease be
determined. The age-adjusted mortality ratio
discussed in this paper minimizes tlhe effect of
separating off tlle older age groups.
Are we being unfair to the test in making

this age adjustmnent, how-ever? Slhould a test
be giveii credit for screenimiw for botli age and
disease, since botlh conditions result in greater
need for miedical care? AVe believe that the
answer to botlh questionis is "No," but realize
that opinions will differ.

Summary and Conclusions
To evaluate the, effectiveness of multiple

screening, this studvy has used 5-year moirtalitv

figures for 2,298 residenits of Baltimore wlho
took miiultiple screenino tests in 1954. The
stll(ly lhas slhowin that screeninig tests separate
off mlig'lmortality groups wlho can reasonably
be given priority in mntedical care. This fincd-
1lug gives a souncd blasis for miultiple screeming
and weakens tlhe contenitioin that all adutlts
should be seen periodically by physicians, nlot
just those witlh positive screeninig tests.
Five inidices wlich use deatlh rates in ev-alui-

ating screenioig tests have been presented. Eacl
incdex has good anid bad poinits, and Ino onie nil-
dex is adequiate to form the sole basis for evalu-
atioii. The incdices suggest that tests witlh ade-
quate performance were 70-mmii. chest X-ray,
six-lead electrocardiogram, blood pressuire
measurement, questionnair e for symptoms of
cardiovascular (lisease, blood and urine sugari,
and urinie albumini. Tests w-itlh poor performii-
ance were the serologic test for syphilis, lhem-
oglobin level, an-d lheiglht anid weight test.

Little is kniowin of lhow muclh peirsons witlh
positive screeniing test results are benefited by
the eairly detectioni of tlheir diseases. It is pos-
si'ble that multiple screeninig may fail in its uml-
timate aim to reduce illness, disability, an-d
detath in the popuilationi, because medical care

maty not conitrol the diaginosed coniditions. Onily
wlhen the benefits of early detection are clearly
establislied can muiltiple screeninlg be enicouir-
agedl widely ll tlle IUnited States.
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